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The East Huron Gazette. to attend the funeral which occurred on 
the 6th inst. Mrs. Cook is in Toronto 
undergoing treatment at the hands of 
specialists, and hopes to return in a 
couple of weeks, much improved, if 
not fully restored to health. Mr. Cook 
spent Sunday last in the city with her.

Mr. John Clegg is busy unpacking the 
stock of groceries which he has just re
ceived at his store on the old Sweet- 
man corner.

Mr. Benj. Both well had his leg broken 
by a kick from Dr. Spence’s horse the 
other day. Both bones were broken 
but he was properly cared for and 
able to accompany the party to the 
Northwest on Tuesday, although he 
had to be carried on a stretcher.

The business of Toronto Type 
Foundry has now been made into a 
joint Stock company, and Mr. T. M. 
Harris, of Brantford is one of the 
directors. Mr. J. T. Johnson, is man
aging director.

GO TO
W. H. CLEGrGr’S

W:Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
' N Fordwich. TN THE ESTATE of Robert John Gibeon, late 

1 of the Townhip of Howick, in the County 
of Huron, Farmer, deceased.

Pursuant to R. 8. O. Cap. 110, public notice is 
hereby given to all Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Robert John

There were “razors in the air" again* APÏluluB."lES2Ü
• iv it , , r 3 c% a at Harriston V. O., Solicitor for Jemima Gibson,m tbe southern part Of London on Satur- the Administratrix of the estate of the said de-

day evening, and, as a result, John ‘AheirTuin™ fstata
Harris (colored) is in the hospital, and “TuLI, îhe
Jakey Butts (plain) is in jail. It is all And that after said .I.vte the said Ad'ministra- 
the result of a “scrap” between the two ^ ^ ProCeed to dtoteibate the 688618 of 0,6 
men. Butte appears to have been the 
aggressor, but the other fellow was the 
first to pull a razor. Butts had one, too, 
and in the course of the slashing that 
followed Harris was badly cut, the 
white man lor once proving the most 
expert in the use of the weapon.

A very pleasant affair took place in 
the hall at the residence of B. 8. Cook,
Esq., on Friday night, April 16th, when 
a large number of the friends of Dr, and 
Mrs. T. C. Spence met together for the 
purpose of bidding them farewell as they 
are departing on Tuesday for the great 
north-west. The gathering included 
not only people of Fordwich but from 
Newbridge and beyond. Whenjarrange- 
ments had been completed, Mr. Robt.
Mahood was called to the chair, and 
Mrs. Richmond Fallis and Mr. Jas. Fallis 
were despatched to bring the guests of 
the evening, Dr. and Mrs. Spence. As 
they entered the Hall, Dr. Spence es
corted by Mrr, Fallis, and Mrs. Spence 
by Mr. Fallis the company rose to their 
feet and amid applause the guests were 
placed in the chairs arranged fdr them.%
A very valuable gold-headed cane, 
beautifully ornantented and bearing 
the inscription—“Presented to Dr. T. C.
S., April, 15th, 1892,” was given to the and Bro. Wyness was askcn to rea^lhe 
Dr., and Mrs, Spence was made the re- following address : 
cipient of a very handsome silver fruit T. c. Spence, Esq., m. d.: 
bowl. Rev. J. W. Pring read thq ad
dress to the Dr. and Mrs. J. Donaghy 
that to Mrs. Spence, while Mr. J. Dona
ghy and Mrs. Pring handed the presents 
to the Dr. and his wife respectively.
The Dr. replied for both in felicitous 
terms expressing his thanks for the 
people's kindness and inviting all pres
ent to visit them in their Prince Albert

Hardware Store,deceased^amgngth ^parties entitled^thereto
notice shauliave been received as above required: 

and that she will not be liable for the assets of 
said estate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
nave been received at the time of such distribu-

^Jted at Harriston, this 15th day of March, A.

gorrir, ojvt, 

FOR AXES,
FOR X-CUT SAWS, 

FOR NAILS,
FOR GLASS, 

FOR PAINTS.

A. G. Campbell,
Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

On Monday evening last about twenty 
of the Brethren of Fordwich Lodge of 
Free Masons, accompanied by their 
ladies, made an impromptu call upon 
Bro. Dr. Spence, on the eve of his de
parture for the Northwest. After a 
short time spent in social converse Bro. 
Thos. Gibson was called to the chair

BORN.
In Fordwich on Monday, April 18th 1893, the 

wife of Mr. John Fields of a daughter. Don't ! Don't! FOR GROCERIES.
T oiqato aqd Cabbage FOR LAMP GOODS.

Wear that old Hat 
again this spring when 
you can get a nobby new 
One at the low price of 
50 cents.

Or a nice hard one for

$1.00.

PRICES RIGHT.Plants for Sale.
—

Tomatos, 25c. per doz.
Cabbage, 25c. per 100.

CALL AND SEE.
*

W. Jl. Clegg.Lodge, No. 331, A. F. <fc A. M., wish to give expres
sion to, and place on record our regrets at your
part°of tht^D rni10ingHt US 60 8ettle iu a distant 

By your departure we lose a good citizen, a true 
Brother, a faithful and efficient officer, having 
discharged with fidelity your duties of Treasurer. 
When you settle in your new home we trust you 

J continue to exorcise the grand principles 
and tenets of the Craft, maintain by word and 
‘“0 that Virture, Morality and Brotherly Love 
and Truth, are the enduring ornaments of our 
Brotherhood, daily consulting our great and only 
Or<3 °* guided by the great lights of our

We pray that the Great Architect of the 
verse may keep, guide and protect you and 
near and dear to you : and may the Gra 
Geometrician prosper you “as an ear of corn 
near a waterfall," encircling you with all tem
poral blessings ; and may the Most High pour 
into your heart his Divine love and light, teach
ing the greatest of all lessons “how to live" that 
when you are summoned freyn this sub
lunary abode to the Grand Lodge ^ on 
High, the Grand Master of all may say “Well 
done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord."

We would ask you to accept o 
ud you of our fraternal inte 

emblem thereon will bring to your mind the 
grand precepts of our Order, enabling you to 
discharge your masonic duties with fervency and

JOHN BOWMAN,
(At W. G. Strong’s farm.)

Gobbi*.

—IF YOU WANT CHEAP—
Fordwich Groceries, Canned Goods,

Biseixits,
COITFECTIO ZKTS,

And Toys,

-A-. B. jOlBTISOIST’S,

home. Nearly all the gentlemen present 
made short speeches showing their es
teem for our guests and regret at part
ing. The Band of the Royal Temple of 
this village were present and added to 
the interest of the occasion by playing 
admirably some very fine selections. 
Below is a copy of each of the addresses.

Planin Mill.»Vni-
thon!

We have just received our 
spring Hats and Caps for 
Men, Youths and Children.

READYAGAIN!
Call in al

of this ri 
rcourse.

ing to re
while theFordwich, April 15th 1892.

Dn. T. C. Spench, And You can Got Everything of the Best Quality.

you are an honored member, have learned 
with deep " regret that you are about 

your connection with us and go to 
_jvest to push your fortune there ; and have i 

together to-night in order to express our h 
appreciation of the many excellent quali 
both of head and heart by which your inter- 

with us has been distinguished since 
your coming amongst us.

As a citizen you have always been interested 
in whatever was done for the public weal and 
have heartily joined in every enterprise the ob
ject of which was to advance the temporal and 
moral prosperity of the village in which you 
lived and carried on your chosen profession.

As a member of a Christian Church, an 
Orangeman, Free Mason, and Canadian Forester, 
you have always shown yourself interested m 
whatever tended to the advancement of their 
principles and the promotion of that fellowship 
Which makes our association together so pleasant 
We Shall miss your friendly counsel, your 
judgment, your material assistance and 
jovial companionship.

As a phvsicin we desire to place on record our 
alined testimony to the skill, patience and 

with which you have always attended 
to your duties. When sickness invaded our 
homes and we required medical assistance, we 
felt in sending for you, that we were sending for 
one who was able to cope successfully with any 
ordinary disease, and who would do everything 
in his power to immediately relieve pain, save 
life ana restore health ; and that we bad not 
only the attention of a physician but a Christian 
gentleman as well. The very large practice you 
have here gained will be a standing memorial 
to your ability and Stirling worth.

We ask you to accept this Cane as a tangible 
and lasting evidence of our regard for you and 
trust you will prize it as a reminder of the as
sociations of the past and the feelings of esteem 
And regret which mingle in our hearts on the 
eve of your departure Irom amongst us 

We trust that in your distant home vou will 
have abundant success iu your chosen profession 
and be long spared to employ your liberal talents 
in the alleviation of human suffering and the 
continuation of human life ; ami that when your 
eventful career on earth is ended you may be 
.safely gathered into everlasting happiness above.

On behalf of your many friends :

Lio^s tyVànfeà. The Opening ofGeo. Wilson,
Secretary. 

Fordwich, April 18th,

Fred Donaoht,
W. M.

,1892.

The Dr. was taken completely by sur
prise, yet expressed his gratification in 
well chosen words. The ring is a beauti
ful one, solid gold, with a single opaque 
upon which rests a Masonic emblem, in 
gold. Lunch was served after which 
toasts, speeches, song and story followed 
each other in rapid succession until the 
time for parting came. Dr. Spence was 
an active member of the Fordwich lodge 
and the parting toast “Happy to meet, 
sorry to part, and happy to meet again,” 
meets with an earnest response from all.

to the far OUR MILLINERYSUGARS !ligh
ties

Was a Grand Success. We commenced with a
fine selection of goods which sold splendidly and we h;,ve 
just received a fine lot of Choice Goods of the very latest 
Syles.

course JHE 

Length

Planing Mill will be ready for i 
lays and I want Good Logs op any 
and Size, Hard or Soft Wood, De- 
t Once, for which I will pay the best

work in a

You all know Ihat sugars 

are advancing, still you can 

get as much sugar for a dollar

LIVKIIED A 
prices.

A. B. ALLISON.Builders, Remember
'"THAT the Fordwich Planing Mill w 

-1 to furnish you with all kinds of Ho 
ishingg, and is prepared to give estima

ill be r gSTRAW HATS made over into any othermshinga, and is prepared to give estimates and 
take contracts for all kinds of wood work. as ever.

IS* All kinds of produce taken.L. C. Dicks.I IDA.ZRZB’Y' BROS.,
F7 ordwich. -# 

Hardware e Store.
SLtSSsrGENKKAL HaTS w"a^ addition, to th. SfeK*. L

Please mention^this Paper.

■
OVER

s$ E B Carpenters’ and Farmers’ Tools.
Fence Wiee, Barb Wire.

A choice lot of Spades and shovels 
Garden Tools and Seeds.

9 Wroxeter.Peter Hepinstall. J. W. Pring.
B. D. Wallace. John Donaghy. 
Edward White. Richard Bride.
Louis Becher. B. S. Cook.
Thus Downey. Wm. Carter.
Jab. Sanderson. Robert Mahood.
James Fallis. Richmond Fallis.
John Humerei g. Robert Hardin i.
\\ m. McKee. John Corbkrt.
Jam. Foster. .John Clegg.
Edward Armstrong. A. ti. Stbomb.

Fordwich April 15th '92

To Mrs. Dr. Spence.
Dear Friend.—Your many friends he 

gretting your removal, desire to record 
the eve of your departure, our regard for you. 
We admire the noble qualities of female charac
ter you have exhibited among us. As the wife 
of a practical physician, your position has been 
by no means an ordinary one, and your quiet un
assuming way of attending to the onorous duties 
devolving upon you has been noticed and an 
preciated.

Wo have always been glad to see you in our 
homes. Your visits have been felt by us to be 
too rare, and your acquaintance too slow in 
iuaWtig for the short while you have been among 
«8. You have responded readily and cheerfully 
to aid in any entAprise when mutual effort was 
required whether for benefit or pleasure.

Our desire is that your future friends may be 
warm-hearted and true ; your future home as 
cosy and comfortable as your heart can wish ; 
and that you may enjoy long life in the con! 
fldence of a loving husband and happy family.

As a token that this is our wish aiid that you 
may have something to remind you of vour 
friends in Fordwich, we present you with this 
Fruit Bowl and wish you every comfort both 
now and hereafter. Signed by

Mrs. John Donaghy.
jy#s. John Clegg.
Mrs. B. 8. Cook.
Mrs. L. Becker.
Mrs. R. Fallis,
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Churns.l\tew Xx7a.ll Paper Spinning Wheel Heads. 
Axle Grease.Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micfc-s, Gilts, with Borders to 

match, arfd Ceiling Decorations for Rich or Poor,
Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

Any reasonable per.son can select what he requires from our large stock. Take a
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

: a fine lot of wagons 
ors. A good iron-axle

>y catalog 
d examin

f
A new lot of Whips.

WehaY£ bought a Complete New Set of Tinsmith S Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of 
Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no-

trough Ing done to Order.

on this

Express Wagons. WeÏÏ
one for *1.50. Iron wheel wagon at *2 and *2.50.

Baby Carriages.
very close)

this e 
wagon

eason, made by 
for *1.25 ; a hei

a season. If you want to got 
atalogue and prices. Will sell

Sewing Machine Needles, f?
this lino can be accommodated.

Get Your
Wo sell these 1 

one come an
ne tlii

DARBY BROS.ZKT. nVC’XjjATTG-HZLinsr,
Druggist, Gorrie. Spring

THE GREATEST OF THEM.ALL
7üiS|fe> ™EWP™

.V' . ». .. ;orn».'llirc. Sir .iohnv. Be«M«er. at eilew.1

/ ::l ■ :. v Vi!,VS. T'BS
• _>* ecsni'.n n ^lnsi Fine View IIty Hall. Kln«iu 

& K . t »• Lrr.prd In .11.turn ing. n* It uppenred
• l-<‘ dnj lr Johzi'A Roily reached Kingston 
Mild l u;. I* feme ; «rave at t ntaraqul Ceme
tery. with Floral Trlhnlev from ItU /houe
• ud* «f Follower* t Mew of HeMwIndvr 
Abbey, In which the Memorial Service wn*

: jMerlur lier o. WoduhisPri V!i*w of *>l. l’a'il's Fa the.Irai. In which a Memo- 
la * i t vi ni be Kre -ted to Sir .John’s Memory : In.crior hew* SI. Paul’* Cathedral.

. ' 1 ■"'•s - VD-VS ai-*- fi h iif-loii'd Flint » gravures on h avy onumeliNi jwiper. and suit ably
00,1 w 1 h nu il!iimin-1 d and embossed cover. A really vn'unblu souvenir that wij bo a 
suu.iulc orn.-unen: on parlor or lihrarv table. Thu demand for ibis \Vork promises to be ercat 
anil t i'i'Vm 3 '.il tV’i l" 11 ‘ t - ItTl 1 ' <>>I: l,;U,lK' a,ld »el TIIK WKLKL1’ K.MP5KE for one year 

New subscriber., wii, re vive Tny Weekly Empire free for balance of this year. *

F

Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. P. He 
Mbs. Edwa:
Mrs. A. S. Htrome. 

Mbs*R. Harding.

PrintingteæîÆÆS 0Tnousnndii ol 
dollars have been spent in its preparation. It* 
Mice vas is fully assured; it Is a highly valued 
wiux enir of the greatest statesman and the moot 
honored leader ever known in Cana«iian history.

Inis beautiful Memorial Albnm contains 15 
fnil-pige Ulu.'traiinns of interesting scenes hi 
eonnemon with the history of Sir John, and 
presents to I he thousands of admirers of onr late 
rlnvf many new and valuable portraitures.

STALL.
White

old. of Tint

The Fordwich station was crowded 
on Tuesday afternoon last by parties 
who had gathered to bid adieu to their 
friends who were starting for various 
parts of the Northwest aud Western 
States. Among those who w'ent by that 
train wrerc : Dr. aud Mrs Spence and 
their two children, Mr. Rothwell and

At the
Special Announcement.his son Benj. and daughters Mina and 

Hannah, Jas. S. Spence, Wm. James, 
Sytm’i Stroine, wife aud child, all of 
whom were bound for Prince Albert, N. 
W. T.

Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a better position 
to do the undertaking of this community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in some cases 
less than before.

Mrsi6 Campbell and family 
(eight in all) for Boisevain, Man, ; Mr. 
David Fennel, for Dakota, and Mr. Holt, 
for Manitoba. “

Gazette
v ■»

rialMr. B. S. Cook received a telegram 
to the effect that his brother, Mr. P. 
Cook, had died suddenly at his home in 
Michigan, on April 3rd. On account of 
the illness of Mrs. Cook lie was unable

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Furniture Dealer andrtJndertoker,

Office,v -Member of Ontario School of Embalming,
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